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( 6o68 ) 
The Roots of young trets are to be preferred before the 

roots of older trees, becaufe they will be more apt to take 
in fap and nourifhithe branch grafted into them. 

The belt roots of all, are thofe that come of kernels,which 
may be drawn at one, two or three years old, according to 
thtir growth One plant muft yield feveral Roots according 
to its bignefs.' 

The Informer aflures us,that 29 years fince he Cowed a bed 
of applr,kerne!s in March, in which year he planted an Or- 
chard of Apple.trees and Pearstres that coft 12.d. the tree. 
The fpring following he pluckt up 40 of thofe feedlings 
grown to the thicknefs of a fair graft, he grafted them in this 
manner of tongue-grafting, and planted them again. They 
all grew, and four of them bore fruit to perfetion that year; 
fo that in a year and half from an apple:kernel he had ripe 
fruit. Four of thofetrees, bought at i 21z the tree, died; 
for want of a better fupply, four of thefe trees thus grafted 
were planted in the rooms of thofe which died. ,Thefe four 
trees will now bear two quarters of apples uporitp1tfee; and 
are bigger than moft of thofe trees amongft whioh,they fland, 
which coft X 2. d. the tree, when thefe were Kernels. He doth 
conceive, that plumbs, cherries, apricotts peaches, and all 
forts of fruit-trees may be thus raifed ; but he hath not made 
an Experiment any further then upon apples and pears. 

If any defire tobe further fatisfied of the executive part 
of this, and the fuccefs of it , they may repair to TotxnaW 

HighICro/t four miles from Londox in the road to Ware, where 

they themfelves may fee this performed. 

An Accompt of fone Book, 

11. CbriJiiani Hugemii ZMlicbem,ii HOROLOGIVM OSCILLATO- 
RIVM. Pari0,ii, 1673 in fo4 

T HIS eminent Mathematician divideth this Treatife into 
Five parts, of which, 

The f-iri contaiacth his dcfcription of the Pendulum 
Watch. 

The 
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The sTecootd treats of the defcent o f H eavy bod-ies,a nd th eir 

Motion ioi a qeploid, that is, 'in a Litne, wh ich a Nail., fafind 1'd i 
the circim'fcefence of a Tun?ning wheel, by its ccratinued cir- 

cu 'rtation defiguethli thg Air, 
The Third, of the Evolation and Dimenfion of Curve 

The Fuigib, oIf the Center of Vibra-tioni. 
The Fqiktbof the conftru&tion of an other Watcht, where- 

in. the Penduluim woveth Circedarly, together wi'th fomne The- 
orems de Pi Ceenr~frga. 

Why the Author hath 'joyned all thefe matters t-ogether 'in 
this Book,will a'ppear fromn hi's owvn dilfcourfe premifed in the 
beginning of the, Mca,e It feems then,~ that havling, finice the 
publ'ication of his firft Tra&k conc-ernitg -the Watches by him 
invented, found many things relating to the perfe&lion of 
that work, he thought good to gratify the publick with them; 
cfpeci'ally feeciog tha't thefe Particulars are by h'im lookt upon 
as the main,and, as "twere, the ground'of this whole Mecha- 
nifm, ,i which before it was deft'iture of. For, a rimnple Pen. 
du!uAv being lno Certain and Equal Meafure of timn., in rcegard 
that larger excurlions are obferv'd to be flower than the'nar- 
rower,he bath by the aid of Geometry lighted upon aW3 wyOf 
fufpending -the Pe`tiduiwX,.by finding out. acertain Curve Line, 
that is ap-pr6priate to give it that detired Equ'ality, which ha- 
ring applied to Watches, their Moti'on hath by this means 
bten rendred Co conftant and certainl, that by frequent Expe- 
rimnents they are now known to be exceedingly uifeful both in 
Atlronomny.and Nivigation, This beinog'the Clc!oid above- 
maentioned,our Author maketh it his chief butinefs 'in this Trea- 
tife to give a very accu'rate demonftration thereof. To which 
he t'hought it requifice to premife fome new Demnonftrations 
to Celbblliib and advance the Do&rine of Ga/dei touching th e 
De/cent of Heavy bodier,, the top-fruit of which he counts to 
bet this very prop ri'ety of the cycloid. 

But then -that th'is Cycloid might be adapted to the Uf'e of 
Pendulumsi, he thought himfeif oblifged to enter upon a new 
confideration'of Curve Lines, vJiz. of thofe-l which by their 
Evolution generate other Curves. Whence refulted the com- 
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( 6s7 a) 
pari'fon of the. length of Curve lines with Streight conts 3 
whnich arguiment, by reafCon of its excellency and novelty, be 
acknowledges to hare proCecuted furthcr , than his lirefent 
de~ign riqUired, Where occurs the way of finding a (freight 
lint cqual to a Parabvloid ,iiveiatcd by that intclligent E&gltf 
Gentleman William Nei'e, fince foatch't from us by an uiwtimed" 
ly death, to the exceeding great regrett of thofe that knew 
his w-orth. 

BefiLdes, for the clearer cxplication of the nature of the 
Co'mpounided Pewddlmm, the ufefulncfs whereof be thews in 
the coeffru&ion of thefe Autopmata) be thought fit to fubjoyn 
the.reunto the fpcculation of the Centers ef Agitation i in 
whlich- occurr many confiderable Theorcms) appertairinig to 
linear, plain and folid figurte. 

To all which he promifet the Mechanical Stru&ture of the 
Watch,and the Applicatio'n of the Peavduluue thereto 5 enrich- 
lug that part with his Table of -theA*Wqes4iP fDayei, as ale 
fo with a, Relation of the feveral fucceffes of fuch Wathche 
employed in conhfderable fca- voyages ; of which he faiskt bhe 
btfit of all hath been, which was ftrund- in the Expedition of 
the late Duke of Beaufore into Candit, who havig -taken with 
him in his own fhip two of thofe Watches, and appointed * 
good Afironomer to take care of 'themi j The longitudes of 
the places, which thyeyither touc-hed at in that voyage, or 
which in pafiing by they -could fee,werc by-iueans of the faid 
watches exaCtly meafured, fo as that. the very Came differences 
Of loDgitUdes werc foundby the accurateft Maps afl?igned to 
thofe plaCces. 

But fioce thofe T'ryals, our Authbr afifirms to haive impro- 
ved his watches by uflig a heudulummof a Tr'iangular figure, 
and by art other way of- fufpendiDg the m : of which he gives 
an ample defcription 5 to which we refer the Reader:- con- 
eluiding this account with ta-kinig notice of bhs Vuier ta~ nd 
Perpelual Mea/xrel, which he etkabl fhicth by exa&tly -taking the 
imeafure of the difitance fromi the point of fufpenfior to the 
center of agitation of a fimple Penddwm. vibrating a fecond of 
Time - which being found to be fuch -alength as-beiag divided 
into threc equal parts wiUuaakc fuch a mcafurc, .ashbe calls a a 

Horary 
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Horary foot, whieh having fuch or fuch a proportion to all o, 
ther Feet,may be ufed to fettle a conftant and certain meafure 
every where, ard to recover it in all ages; Forafmucb as Time 
will be always and in all places the fame, and confequently 
fuch a length being taken as exatly equals a fccoudof Time, 
a jaft Univerfal Mcafure is obtained. 

11. MODERN FOR77FICATION% &c. By Sir Jonas Moor Maoer 
frvteyerof hi: Majeftiw t rd"sa. London 1673, ii 80. 

T IHE Worthy and lotelligent Author of this Book com. 
prehends in a fmall volume whatever hath been dcfig. 

ned and pra&ifed by the Lateft and molf Experienced Ingi- 
neers of this Age, Italian, Frecb, Dtch and Englilh ; and the 
manner of Defending and Befieging FORTS and other PLA. 
CES 5 together with the Ufe of a Yoynt-Ruler or setlor for the 
fpeedy defcription of any Fortification. All which he doth by 
iuch eafy Rules,as if he had calculated this his Treatife for the 
meaoeft Capacities. 

He divides the Book into 8. Chapters. 
The firf contains certain Propofitions neceffary to b. 

known before-hand, borrowwd from Geometry . as alfo his 
way of taking the Pat of ay Tbwa or Place, together with 
his great care-in reconciling the differences of Ale4ew, of fc- 
veralCountris,found ia theTables of Snelliut Dogen,Greae*# 
Ntcciolma,&c; and particularly in comparing the EgliJh Foot 
with the famous Meafures of other Places mentioning with- 
al Moato'Jnlivcr4 Foot,or.a Pendulum that will vibrate 132 
times in a minute of Time. 

The Seeond treats of the moflTModern Fortifications of re^ 
gular Figures;whetr the Author, difcourfg of Coua Piga4' 
way,wherein the fftlank fnde at right Angle wit d the Line 
of defence takes notice,that this way hath been not otily ap- 
proved, but much facilitated by his Mjjcfy of Greati Brifai t 
CHARLES .lY 

The third teaches the Ufcs of the faynt-rler,Smong which 
thofe are very confiderable ones, that it cmoaios pot ooly a 
Table fhewing, what weight of Powler is allowed fo Pxoof 

of 
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of aUl Gans caft in England; but alfo the weights of the Shot 
in Ircp for the feveral fizes of Guns, together with the weight 
of the Powder allow'd to each Sea-gunner for fervice.Where 
the Author inferts a very necefiry 2nd ufeful Advice to this 
purpofe,viz.That if the Sea-Captains would ferioufly concern 
themfelves in employing trulty perfons to fee the Cartridges 
jufly filled with the appointedAllowance,and at tbheir leafure 
to turn the Powder out of fome Cartridges already fitted,and 
weigh it,to fee that the Gunner wrong not their Guns , they 
would find their Bullets fly further, and do more execution. 
Adding this remarkable note, that the Officers of the Ords 
nance know that Powder proved Tower-proof is a fifth part 
ftronger than any Dutch powder that hath been brought thi- 
ther. 

Theforrth treats of Rampires, Parapets, Tenailus, Motes, 
Covert.wayes, and their feveral Dimefions and Meafurs 5 to- 
gether with the whole way of laying down the Profile; as 
alfo the Rules how to caft up the Solidity of a Rampire and its 
Parapet, together with the Parapet of the Covert way beyond 
the Counterfcarp, and thereby to proportion the Widenef 
and Depth of the Mote, that fufficient Earth may be gotten 
out of the fame. Where is annexed the way of building up 
a Fort, and alfo the Eftimate to be made of the Charges that 
will be required to do the fame. To which is added a de, 
fcription of the works ufually made both within and without 
Fortt; as alfo the manner of defcribing upon Paper, by way 
of PerfpeCtive, the aforefaid Works. 

The Fifth contains the do&rirfe of rregular Fortifications; 
by which it appears,that 'isrequifit,an lngineer fhouldmake 
firft a Plot of the whole Ground to be fortified, with all the 
ways,paffages,old walls (ifthere be any) Rivers,Pools,Enclo* 
fures and all other matter fit to be known in the draught; 
which done,he may then defign what works he fhallthink moft 
agreeing to the place. 

The Sixth teaches the way how to defend a Fort ; and in 
order to i,h ,w a Governor ought to be qualified 5 and what 
fireng h and number of Men, Vi&uals, AmmunitionD and In- 
firumentsof war are neceffary for its defence, 

The 
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The sv,pe'xth treats of the way of Eefi'eging places, by bloc- 

king up, br-eaking of Ground,openiog of treuiches,building of 
Batteries, bringing on Gafltries,and Mining. 

The eghbth delivers i'n Leglijl3 a fhort Difccurfe written in 
French by Monfieur de la Mont, of Fortification offenfive and 

defenf IDe pitdat Parist 1671i. To which is anniexed the Ta~. 
ble of Angles taken out of Count Pagan. 

So much ofl this Traat5 which,we hope,will in due time, be 
follow'"d by that large and cofIly piece, the Author faith'i 
the Ep4lle Dedicatory he 'is now preparing,of all the Forms of 
For:ificatio'ns, and MA#lies of all forts of Engivs of w4r,ofwhat 
nature foever,in fairPrints,that have been made or invented to 
this da'y A very derirable work, the haftcning of, which is 
very much w-ifth by the Curiou.s 

WI. 7Tbe Eleenstitsof thatMAY.thematical scienceecall'd Alge~bra,, 
by John Kerfey London x673 a ',it fol. 

I NeW. 90.. of thcfe Trats,a n Advert~femens was -given of 
a Bod of Algebra prepared for the Prefs by ,that eminent 

Al-gebral ftM.hn Kerfey,c'onfif*ing of tfour &ooks. We now 
give notice to the Rteadcr, that the 7Iwo firft. of- them'l are fijnce 
a&fually printed and now expofed1to fale. As for the Argu- 
ment of them fince a pretty large account -was'then rendred 
concerniog them in the faid Tz a¶l web[lll now only cquaiot 
the Rteadcr- 

Firj?, that the Autho'r will be found to have fo fultly and 
plainlyhandled the mnatter,that an ordinary capacity- without 
any other T'eacher may attain this excellent knowltd'el which 
eXtends i'tftlf through all- the parts of the Mathematikks,being 
the very Art of Invention of innumerable Theorems aud :A.CIr 
Demonftratilons both 'in Arithmetick- and all parts of Geomc- 
try,whether Plains Curviilinear,folid -or local. 

-Secondl, -that 'whereas many do wotnder,wyCm foraon 
Nations -are -fo fez.tile, and the Englifh fo ba.rren of good Mi-. 
themat'ical B'ook-s i'n theitr ML'ther' ton'gue, the reafon- thereof, 
and of the lofs of many mcus labor'io us and& excellent writu gs 
and inLVeQtions,ift, that tli.Bookfellers be'ing-difcouraged by the 

ilowft 
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flownefs of fale, are not willing to undertake the prtting of 
them. Now that Algebra may not have the fame fart, we have 
this to fay from the Judgement offober and knowing Mathc- 
maticiai s,that there is not the likeColle&ion of tIgera extant 
in Latin or any other Laf guage,that we know of whence this 
Book hath met with the, pprobation and applaufe of themoft 
Learn'd in that Scienc:: ; id if it find a futable acceptation,i. 
tisfafory to our S ti'o, st will encourage them to hafen 
the third andfotrth eait :i' which the third is a DiophqatHr in 
Specief': with many other excellentProblems ofthelike nature; 
and th efourth conifts partly of Geometrical Theorems and 
Problems(many whereof are pradical in Menfuration,)partly, 
but principally,of the AnaliticalCalculation and eometrical 
conftrudions of Problems arifing thence, demonftrated after* 
wards out of the Elements,according to the cuftom of theAn- 
tients,concealing the Method of invention, (as is aferted by 
many) for the magnifying of theirlonventions, as if there had 
been no fuch thing as Algebra known or ufed. 

Befides,it will doubtlefs induce the Learned to communi 
cate their Notions and Collefions of much eceltcnt know- 
ledg that lyeth ftrangely fcatterd in print in themoft abftrufe 
parts of Geometry, as inthe Conical Do&rite, Angular Sedi- 
ons, Solid and Curvilinear Gcometry,aod Local dctem*iatf 
ons 5 about which we (hall not further troublethe Rteader or 
ourfelves,till we find the fucces of this, which is now extant. 
An addition to the abowe-related Experiment mad* with the 

Blood-fltancbhing liquor. 

ilce the above-recited Experiments were printed, the 
Publifher received information, thatwith the fame liquor 

there have been made two fuccefsfal Operations upon twofe 
veral Perfons,a Woman and aMan,by applying it to the phce, 
from whence a leg of each of them was cut off to prevent a 
gangrene.Of which the particulars not being yet given in,we 
muft refer them to another opportunity,if they ffall be found 
fo confiderable as to defcrve to be dcfcribcd at large. 

Errata i this NMmb. Pag. 6o07.1,t8 r, to rcry. ibid.l.3 2.r.oftkof. 

ontdon,Printed for Yobx AMar#ti,?Piater to th ,.Swc;fety. 1673. 
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